
Cottity CsmmlisIoBers.

Tte assitsrj hosH stst at 10 M o'clock

StarJoaary.
There's no progress about hlra."

No? But he's still doing buaineaa at AN OLD
SORE

Will sour the sweetest disposition ana
transform the most even tempered, lov-
able nature into a cross-graine- aad
irritable individual.

If impatience or fault-findin- g arc
ever excusable it is when the body ia
tortured by sa eating and painful sore.
It is truly discouraging- to find after. U V

W n V Jr f ' '

months of diligent and faithfut use of external remedies that the place
remains as defiant, angry and offensive as ever. ' Every chronic sore, no
matter on what port of the body it comes, is on evidence of some previous
constitutional or organic trouble, and that the dregs of these diseases
remain in the system; or, ft may be that some long hidden poison perhaps
Cancer has come to the surface and began its destructive work.

The blood must be purified before the sore will fill np with healthy flesh
The Kind Yoa I lav Always Bought, and which has beea

In use for over 30 yean, haa hone the signature of- and has been made under his
't. Bona! supervision since Its Infancy.

fCCCAjM ATime? m nnm tn dAMtln vnn In Mila.

ana ue BKin regains iia natural coior. n is
through the circulation that the acrid, corroding
fluids are carried to the sore or nicer and keep it
irritated and inflamed. S. S. 8. will purify snd
invigorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or
other hurtful materials are washed out, fresh, rich blood is carried to the
diseased parts, new tissues form, and the decaying flesh begins to have a
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases and the sore heals. .

S- - S. & is the Only blood purifierB,al o. mv will ha4 a. aa--

. All Counterfeits, Imitations and M Jtist-as-goo-d" are hot
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ? It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Narcotic
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind

. Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
. , and Flatulency' It assimilates the Food, regulates the .

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind Tou Harollways Bought
In Use For - Over 30 Years.

kbe old stand. Isn't her
"Say, rather, be Is doing buaineaa at

the old stand-stllL- " - Philadelphia
Press.

. Bla Till.
"If H were customary in this country

to confer titles upon men who go In for
literature, what would I bet" asked a
conceited Journalist of bis senior.

"Baron of Ideas," waa the terse re
ply.

The Coast Line people are cleaning up
snd grading Queen street very nicely.

Tha sail boat James Rumley Is in dry
dock st the Meadows yard and under-

going repairs.
The New Bern Amateurs were defeat

ed by the Aurora base bsll team yester
day by a score of 13 to 0.

Painters are at work on M. L. Iiol- -

lowell's residence, painting the sooth
side which wu damaged by a fire some
time ago.

Several loads of tobacco came In yes
terday. The rainy weather has hindered
the curing and preparing of the weed

for market somewhat

Another large limb was noticed to
have broken off a tree on the Academy
Green. The trees there are dying fast
and yet no one seems to care.

Barfoot Bros, made an assignment for
the benefit of their creditors Thursday.
The amount of assets and liabilities is
not known. Mr. J. F. Ives Is the as-

signee.

The smallpox situation yesterday, was
said to be under perfect control. No
new cases have been reported and the
old ones have been Isolated and are do

lng well.

The store near the corner of Pollock
and Craven street, formerly occupied by
Mr. L. E. Bryan la being fitted up for
the bro kerage firm of alurphey and
company.

The city authorities have been iortu
nate enough to purchase a lot of shells,
with which to repair the streets. These
repairs would nave been made sooner
but for the scarcity of shells.

A complaint haa been made that hogs
are being kept in pens, right In the heart
of the city, which may account for the
offensive and nauseating stenches that
greet one's nostrils, In the early morning
It is said that the police are fully aware
of this violation of a city ordinance.

One of the prettiest places in town is

the grounds surrounding the church and
ces of the Presbyterians, on New

street. The grass which is kept closely
cropped, the beautiful shady walks, and
the sleek Jersey cows crazing on the
lawn, complete a scene quite pastoral,
while the stately church and well kept
offices give grandleur and dignity to the
surroundings.

It Needs a Tonic.
There are times when your liver needs

a tonic. Don't give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
expel all poison from the system and act
as tonic to the liver. W Scott, 531 High
land ave., Milton, Ha. says; "I have car
ried DeWitt's Little Early Risers with
me for several years and would not be
without them." Small and easy to take
purely vegetable. They never gripe or
distress. F. S. Duffy.

Republican County Convention.

At a meeting of the Republican Exe
cutive Committee for Craven County
held at the Court house In New Bern N.
C. August 2nd It was ordered that a
County Convention of the Republican
be held In New Bern N. C. on Thursday
August 21st.

Robkkt Hancock.
Chairman.

W. W. Lawrbkce, Secty.

Jones County Primaries.
To the white voters of Jones county:

At s meeting of the Democratic Ezecu
tire Committee of Jones county It was
ordered that the primaries for the pre-

cincts be held st the voting place of
each precinct on .August 16th, 1903 at 8

o'clock p. m., and that the county con-

vention for nominating county officers
and member of legislature be held at
Trenton, N. O. on August 25th, 100$

' Let there be s full attendance of the
people at these meetings In order that
their wishes may be known. ?

; Every white voter who wishes to aid
In continuing good Democratic govern-

ment n our county and State, and In-

tends to support snd work for the suc-

cess of the Democratic nomlnesa is cor-

dially Invited to participate.
; ' . T. 0. WHITaKStt,: !

. Chm. Dem. Ex. Com. Jones Co.

Hew Mexico' White Sends.
The "white euuOs" of southern New

Mexico lie In the San Augustln plain
Snd are a sheet of pure gypsum sixty
miles long and five to twenty broad.
The white "sand" of gypsum raised
by the wind resembles a line of break-
ers in the distance.

Jslyll.by balaace 107 08

iS.000,06

Jsly 8, to Geo H Roberts 6,000 00

$8,000 00

lateres ImhiI.
July 1, to balance 1,700 82

July f I. by coupons 1,637 60

July 31, by balaace 6313

$ 1,700 63

$ 1,700 63

rM No. i.
1, to balaace 26 39

Faooa No. S.

Jnly 1, to balance 86 75

July 81, by J F Register 10 48

Jnly 81. by balance 26 33

$ 80 75

$ 86 75

Spaelstl Bridge fund.

Aug 1 to balance 139 63

rindaaad Penaltii.
July 1, to balance 15127
Jnly t, to B R Street 10 00

July 16, to 8 R Street 100
July 23, to W M Watson 19 00

$ 181 27

July 81, by balance 18127

$ 181 27

D. L. ROBERTS, Treas,
Craven County.

The regular monthly bills were al-

lowed.
The minutes were read and on motion

adopted.

MaITLand, Fla, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltl
more, Md.

Gentlemen: I have had Eczema over
thirty years, have tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing baa the disease yielded so read-

ily aa to Liquid Sulphur. I think If

used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema. I have prescribed It for

others with most satisfactory results.
consider It the best remedy for cuta-

neous affections I have ever known, and
regard it aa the greatest medical dlacov
ery of the age.

Respectfully yours,
W.A.HEARD, M. DC

For sale at F, S. Duffy's.

I In tho Beehive.
In tho beehive proper there ore three

personages the queen, the worker bee

and the drone. The queen Is of first
importance. Bhe is aand greatest

fully developed female and la the moth-

er of all the bees in her hive.

Take S bath In Hancock's Liquid Sul-

phur. They are superior to those of the
moat celebrated Sulphur Bprings, having

1 the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will cure
Pricklvheat. Eczema, snd all skin dis
eases. For sale by jt. . iiuuy.

An Important Action.

To the People of North Carolina :

At the annual convention of the N. C.

Branch of the International Order of
The King's Daughters and Sons held in
Raleigh May 13th-15- th, it was unani
mously resolved by the delegates (all
women) that a Reformatory for white
boys be established as the State work of
this Branch. - t

That the need of such an Institution
exists, needs only the affirmation of one
fact, namely: That at present In our
State Penitentiary young offenders are
confined with hardened criminals as
companions.

Several atatea having such Reforma
tories write that the results are entirely
satisfactory, and that boys discharged
from them make good citizens. So these
schools may be regarded as Important
factors In the education of the young
which la the great - question of the
day. -- K. 'y .; :

The information Is also given that the
expense of s boy for 13 months Is $100,

snd thst s sheriff Is allowed that sum
for feeding s prisoner, A good snd
faithful servant ' by , investing . this
amount In such an Institution, would be
commended for his well-doin- g, as his

talents would serve the manifold pur
pose of training heart, mind and body
of one of God's creatures.
i The first duty of all circles Is the relief
of suffering nearest them, so thst local
charities consume much of their means.

But ttnerous philanthropic, oltisenaof
North Carolina fathers, sons, brothers,
do not let us be deterred in ourundet--

taklng by wont of money. We need the
morel support of men and ' women
throughout our commonwealth in this
matter, and pledget of financial aid
from all who can make them. After se
curing such pledges we will petition the
legislature for an appropriation for this
mach needed Institution

Some great man, himself an interested
worker, has saW, "The cause is Just,
the object Is all right, now bring In
your fanatics to carry It out."

Ws mothers, wives, sisters, fanatics
though' we may be deemed, ask you to
UDhold us to success, by Spoken word
and material aid. ', vj- v

The' following chosen committee of
ways and means, bespeak your Interest
and help; solicit responsive letters and
Invite you to the privilege of the loving
service "In His Name

Rev. W.H.. 8. Burgwyn, Chairman
Weldon.

Mn T H Brlggs, Raleigh,
. Miss 8erens Chadhoura, Wllmlng

ton."
Mrs T J Jarvls, Greenville.
Mra Henry Perry, Henders n.
Mrs A L Blow, Grecnjlllo.

v

Mra J H Brldgers, Henderson.
Mrs J B Cherry, Greenville,

lira W H Overman, Salisbury.
X.Zrs J H Hall, BoulLeru P.nes
Mrt F A Olds, Raleigh. -

pinssst to a toeois suds to oositdsr
lbs ssssJl poi srtsatfoa.

Frtseat OoauaiMloasn, Jones, Bai
ter, Wadsworth. Wood, ftlaaer asd
Dra, Dsffy tad Hagaea,

Oa motioa ft Is ordered that eos&mls- -

aloMrt C B. Jones ssd J. J. Barter b
aad ere appointed a eosuattue U eoa-f- sr

with Dr. H. H. Street, ths Superla-tande- at

of Hatha la regards to the cart
and atteotioa of the nun pox easts sad
arrange tnfljcontUWr method! asd SMana
of meeting Ihesttuatloa raised by the
ntbmk of small pox.)
Ordered by tho County BanlUry Board

that it shall bo alawful for say person
or persona hi Craves county to refute to
Im vaccinated when tha County Super-

intendent of Health than advise that
each person or penonibe vaccinated.
Any person violating this rale shall be
fined sot exceeding $30 or Imprisoned
sot exceeding 80 days,

Ordered by the Board that the County
famish inch vaccine virus as stay be
seeded to the Oonaty Superintendent of
Health and la all eases whera vaccina
tions Is compulsory or desired, ssd In
eoBDOlsorv esses no eharrea to be
aasds by the Consty Superintendent of
Health.

Sanitary Board adjourned.
The Board of: Cesnalssloaers saet In

regalar session.
- Present Commissioners, Jones, Wood,

"'
Baxter. Wadaworth aad Fulcher. j

- The bill of W. A. Wilcox for $88.15

for keener Street's - Ferry and extra
work oa the Ferry house was al-

lowed.
Board took recess.
Board net at S p. m. pursuant tore- -

Present Commissioners, Jones, Wood,
Wsdsworth, Fulchsr snd Baiter.

Whereas, at tha meeting of the Board
n May 1901, the County Commissioners

st the reqaest of many magistrate of
the county adopted the provisions of
chapter SO, lawa of 1901, the same being
the road law for Craven county, and
whereas, sow various other magistrates
request the repeal of the law, It is or
dered by the Board that the former or
der of the Board adopting the law be and
the same Is hereby reconsidered and re
pealed.

Commissioners Baxter, Wood tend
Fulcher and Wadaworth voting to
peal. V."

Commissioner Jones voting against re
peaL

The bill of G. V. Richardson for fur
nlshlne rations to Furney Hawkins
for live months, being $13 50 was al-

lowed.
Ordered that Ed Ballenger be request- -

ted to furnish 4L60 per month in rations
to Geo. Bizzell.

The bill of E. K. Bryan, list taker of
No. 8 township was allowed, a balance
of 9.00 for work on tsx list which was
accepted snd turned over to the Register
of Deeds.

The Board proceeded to draw s jury
to serve st a Una of Superior Court to
be held oa the 2nd Mondsy after the
flrsr Monday la September being the 15th
day of September,

v ... ...... : 1ST WKBK.

No. 1 township 8 E Ewell, John L
Dizon, D P Whltford, H C Lancaster.

No. 8 township David A Purifoy.
No. 8 township M B Sauls.
No. 5 townshlp--J L Matthews, J 0

Long.
No. 6 township B D Borden. "

Na 7 township J B Besnlght, Titos.
H Smith. - -

No. 8 township Lather E Bryan, W
B Ellis, E G Hill Jr, Rudolph Ulrlch, K

F Rowe, Josepbus G Brlnson.
No. 9 townshlp- -J T House.

" 2SD WESK,

No. 1 townahip- -E M Dall, K L Dix-

on.
No. 2 townshlp-G- eo 8 Rowe, A 8

Everlngten. . .' "

No. 9 township-Ji- m Brown,
H

"
E

White Jr. . i .

No 5 township Jos L Taylor. ;

-- No. towaahlpt-H J Goodwin.
No. 8 townshlp- -J T HolHster, G T

Enbsnks, R L Daffy,- - Wat Lorch, T F
McCarthy W A Oasklns, D R Davis,

las A Bryan, W O Wlllett, 5

.No. 9 township O H Wetheringtoa.
. Ordered thst a tsx of 1 be levied on

the real property of all persona living
within the fence district of No. town
shlpi --The list of laid persons to be fur
nished' to ths Board by the fence com-

mittee of 7th township. v -
: Ordered thst a tsx of H be levied oa
thavrsal property of persons living with
in the fence district of No, 8 township,
ths Hat of said parsons to be furnished
the Board br fence commute of 8rd
township. -' - , .

t
Board took recess.

! Board met st 10:80 o'clock Aug. 5 pur-

suant to races.
Present Commissioners Jones," Wood,

Baiter, Wadaworth snd Fulcher.
On motion the property of Mayer

Hah n on Pollock street be snd Is hereby
reduced from $13,600 to $10,000 the same
being known as the 8tanly properly. ;

Ordered by the Board that a voucher
be Issued to J W Stewart for $21,68 bt
lag money patd for land st Sheriffs' sale
for taxes costs snd Interests. The said
money having already bees paid by the
owners of the land to Klnsey
and the attorney of the Board is directed
to collect the asm of $31,68 from e
sheriff Klnsey 'i

Board took tecess. . .'; " :
-

Board met at 8 o'clock p. Aug. 5th
1003. '' 'v;'

Present Commissioner Jones, Wood
and Wadaworth. " . , j !

D L Roberts, Oounty Treasurer, pre
tented his report which . was accepted
snd ordered spread upon the minutes,

Report of D L Roberts, Treasurer bf
Craven County, for month of July:

'". Oeaerat Taad.
July I, by balance 8,359 68

July 81, by vouchers - 873 24

' PJ
Jr

Signature of

BEAUTIFUL LANTERN DRILL

Grotesque and Pretty Designs Seen on

Academy Green.

The academy green presented s lovely
end snlmated scene last night. One
might have thought himself In a fairy
land or surrounded by little disciples of
Mourns with tbelr lanterna, some weird,
some grotesque and sime beautiful.
When in a mass the lanterna, made a
very pretty argne. v

The occasion waa a lantern drill, got
ten up in the interest of the Methodist
Sunday school. The first of these drills
In this city occurred last year and the
Ides became so popular that there waa

scarcely any trouble to find participants
lathe entertainment

At eight o'clock the little folks assem
bled on the green to display the product
of their ingenuity.

There were about 125 children In line
and led by police officer Montague they
marched fron the green around two
squares and on their return gave s
very pretty drill which was greatly en-

joyed, . :::

The Judges chosen to pass upon the
merits of the lanterns were Messrs 8 M

Brlnson and Wm Watson; Misses Lesh
Jones and.Lolie Ives. Their task was
not as easy si ' might be supposed, for
there were msny pretty sad odd designs
to decide upon, end required some
thought to make s decision.. V

There were sbont 600 . people on the
green to witness the maneuvers of the
little folks and they were regaled by Ice

cream which was not an unwelcome
feature of the entertainment. , . t

Following are the names of those who
got prises. 1st prize, Mary Berry, Snd
prize, Pauline Barrlngton, 3rd prize,
Eula EwelL Special prizes, Sarah Rich
ardson, Mamie Hancock, Katerlne Stew-

art, Lovena Arendell,ltobert Hancock,
Katerlne Plttman, Louise Barrlngton,
Bessie Byman, Nathan Edwards, Her
bert Thornton, Lela Hancock, Charlotte
Howard, Ella Gasklna, Jails Parker.

" newer of the evawkeartv :

One of the daintiest of wild flowers
of Jane is the blossom of that time
honored concomitant of roast turkey,
the cranberry. While, however, every-

body knows the ' berry, few sro 'ac
quainted with the flower, for the peat
bogs where It blows In tho choice fel-

lowship of the stately pitches plant
snd the golden clubhand of many a
rare orchid are quite remote from the
beaten paths of travel. The cranbwry
Dlant is a small. slendU. somewhat
trailing shrub, with tho fleetest Of

evergreen leaves, from amid .which a
few threadlike stalks lift their nodding
flowers. . When fully expanded,-- : the
pink lobes of each corolla are; ended
back like a lily's, and from the heart
of them the compressed stamens pro-

trude In the shape of a spear point or
beak. The imaginative may see In
this long beaked little blossom a

, toa tiny crane's head,
Whence some hard pressed etymologist
has thought to derive the word at

is,
Life In America." :'l

v ; Onlj Natural Odor.

Early yesterday morning, the office

boy discovered thst the sir tn ths vicini-

ty of Church alley . was heavily laden
with the fumes of sulphur, strong enough
Indeed, aa to be very offensive aad an-

noying. In the simplicity and gullness
of youth he figured It out, that if feml-gan- ts

were being used, there was evi-

dently cause for It, and satisfying him-

self that the fumes were coming from
somewhere up ths alley, snd knowing
that small poi had been discovered at
Havelock, and other points way Off, It
occurred to blm thst a esse could happen
In Hew Bern. v

All these were Idle thoughts of aa Idle
fellow. The presence of small pot la
Church alley, or the possibility of Such
a thing was very positively ssd stoutly
denied, and now the poor misguided
youth must believe that the fames of
Lrlmstonell s natural odor that hovers
over the alley. Perhaps It is so.

vera sore leg and was traateS tor the
beat phyalolan but received no benefit.
Our drug-ffla-t lvlseabertoi a. a.,
whloh she did. Fourteen bottle eared
her and the has been well ever staee,

I. B. HAROLD, SB Oaaal 8t
Oohoes, u. T,

skilled physicians for which no charge
Diseases free. THE aTWirr

FEMININE CHAT.

Mrs. Nancy Jouea, one of the three
Revolutionary widow pensioners, is
dead in KnoxviUe, Tenn.

Lucy Lenlngwell Cable, the editor of
the Scrlbner school version of "Don
Quixote," Just published, is the daugh-
ter of George V, Cable.

Mile. Chiron, an old teacher, con-

ducts in Paris a Teachers' Aid society.
During the past eight years she has
found work for 2,000 unemployed
teachers.

Mrs. Jane L. Stanford has projected
many plans for the further lmprov-me- at

of Stanford university, Which
Will include the erection of a new. uni-
versity library.

Mrs. Charles A, White of Chicago Is
about to build a home for friend-
less dogs, and any destitute domestic
animal will be admitted to the tnstl-- 1

tutlon without regard to race or color.
Tleasant Valley, Pa, boasts a suc-

cessful miller of the fair sex, Miss Ma-

tilda Cressmann by name. She Is a rec-

ognized expert In the locality on corn
end can estimate correctly the yield of
an acre of standing grain.

Miss Lillian Wald of New York Is at
the head of the Social Halls associa
tion, which has raised $200,000 to es-

tablish model saloons to sell light
winesiind beer of good quality and en-

courage the use of temperate drinka
Mrs. William Tod Helmuth, presl-Uo- nt

ot tho National Council of Wom-
en, has gone abroad for the summer
and possibly part of the iwlnten 6he
expects to be present at the meeting of
tho international council at Copenha-
gen.

Mrs. E. C. Atwood of Denver Is one
of the best all around business wom-
en In the world. She has been a geolo-

gist, a miner, a blacksmith, a carpen-
ter, a painter, a printer and a photog
rapher. While working in her mine
she wears knockerbockers.

;
6eOTTEplOQAQjjDOQ8.

The Breed Haa Beeoase, Pyaurtlcmllr

WJkJW , became Qrthe.oldftla.cjk
and'; white spotted Dalmatian jlogS,
better known as "coach dogSt'Vfttbat
Were so numerous and . popular
throughout the United - Bmteippia
l&Od to 1882 tacluslvelp,hijr6edp-pears- i

ton have become JextinctwihlB
Country, having, like the Newfound-landtiwhic-h

has shared the same-fates-
,

gone, out of style and are ncyiongar
popular. .These flogs jyere?1 wttea
color and spotted over every art 'of
tha body with small black spots tbe
size of a dime.

They ,were first brought to JJngland
from-th- Austrian province of'Dalma
tla,. and .ore still popular to a certain
extent In that country, from which-th- e

first i specimens were brought to the
United 'States shortly after the civil
Wan, ' One of the reasons why, this dog
rllannriAfirMl ark. nnlnVIv iWflfl.no donbt
thoJfacttthltiheShad'nOypartlcular use
otherfthurjej&gp!
anditotrotTaloiigwyeVftaimge or
coach nd '.ftfWctAttenttday - hi
striking color) and markings. Aside
from this the Dalmatian dog was com-
pletely worthless, r He could ; neither
hunt, serve as a watchdog, catch rata,
fight, or do anything else that other
dogs aro capable of doing, and for this
reason, no doubt, he died out Wash
ington Post

Reaeon end Imetlnet.
A certain north country miner was

particularly proud of a clever little
dog he possessed. At times he was apt
to claim a little too much for his pet,
and one morning a neighbor waa en-

deavoring to point out the difference
between instinct and reason when aa
amusing interruption occurred.

A seedy looking tramp.kturned., the
corner, and the dog, without so much
as a word from his master, sprang Into
the road and offered battle. ,

'There you are," laughedXthe miner
as the dog snapped and snarled round
the heels ot tho trampt 'etdon'ttlike
the look of the chap. That's Instinct'

Suddenly the tramp tunied'andcK- -
ed the dog Into an adjacent field. .

"There you are," ejaculated the min-
er's friend grimly. : The chap dont
like the look of the dog. An' that's
reason." London Tit-Bit- s. , ..

V

that is guaranteed entirely vege-
table. It builds up the blood sad
tones np the general system as bo
other medicine does. If yoa have
a sore of any kind, write us and get
tne advice ot experienced and

is made. Book on Blood and Skia
erZCiriC CO.. AtUtaata, Oa.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce
myself a candidate for
the nomination for
Register ot Deeds ot
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS.

To the Democratic
Voters of Gra
ven Goanty:

I hereby announce that I am a

sndidaie for tbe Office of sheriff
of Craven County, subject of course

to the Democratic rimaries to be

held Sept. 8rd.

J.W.Biddte.
To the Democratic

voters of Graven
county:

I hereby announce myself a Can

didate for County Surveyor, subject

to the Democratic Primaries.

Josiah Tingle;

To the Democratic

Voters of Craven

County:
I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of Clerk of ths
Superior Court of Craven county, sub

set to the action of the Democratic

Primaries. ' - - n.v',-- :

To the Democracy of my county f de

sire to express my sincere thanks for
the generous support given my cendidaoy

heretofore. "...
Yery truly,

W.M. Watson. '

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce myself aa a
Candidate for the office of Sheriff,

subject to the: Democratic Prima

: F.,S.:ErhuL

To : the Democratic

. Voters of ; Craven

County: 5 "
J

1 tlsrAriv finnnnnm mvoAlf a. atl.

didate for the House, of Represen

tatives, snbject to the Democratio

Primaries. ''
",

W.B.LANZ
To the Democratic

Voters of Craten
County:
I hereby announce myself as

Candidate for the office of Begister
of Deeds,1; I have nothing to say"

derogatory of any other candidate
for the office, and base my candi-

dacy solely upon "my record aa a
county officer, my record as
Democrat, and aa a worker for the
partyYi I. 'X-- ?- '

- I submit my claims to you fof
consideration and if tl-c- r. ct
with your approval by a further
continuance ia tLa c-c- c, I will
endeavor to deserve your trnrt f j I
have striven to (' j i l tlo

' L" r ....... 7.

tHtMimui eoiiMiiff tf

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Will Gnlos Accept. y
Ed. Journal. We desire to know

whether Mr. Owen 11.. Onion, It nomi-

nated for the legislature, will sccept. I
see from the different precincts that they
all favor him, sud understand that near-
ly every Democratic voter In the city la

for him alw. CouhtrtMan.

A Runaway Accident
Pollocksville, Aug. 8 A bad runaway

occurred here this morning; at 11:80
o'clock. Mr. Jack Dixon of Trenton
was driving a horse hitched to a buggy
on the street at this place when the
horao beevme frightened at some cattle,
he il ashed up the street,- - made a abort
torn throwing Mr. Dixon out of the
buggy, he struck a tree in front of Dr.
Koonce's office when the buggy was
smashed, ' tore down a picket fence In

front of Mr. C. H. Bryan's house, ran
through his plaza smashing.' several
pieces Of furniture knocking out several
plan posts and came so near falling on
Mrs. Bryan as to brush her dress as he
fell on the floor of the plaza. '

BRAIN-FOO- D NONSENSE

Another ridiculous food haa - beea
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly notion
that one kind of food is needed for brain
another tor muscles, and still another for
bones. A correct diet will not only nonr
kh a particular part ' of the body, but It
will sustain every other part. ,Yet how-
ever good your food may be, its nutri-

ment la destroyed by Indigestion or dys
pepsia.. Sou must prepare for their ap--i

pearance or prevent ' their coming by
taking regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aid di-

gestion, stimulates the liver to health
action, purifies the blood, and makes you
feci buoyant and vigorous. Ton can get
this reliable remedy at F. B. Duffy- - Get
Green's Special Almanac; ,.

Ys .!
-

.
- Dre-a- r Dents. For Him. ':

Unrequited love drove a young man
to commit sdlcide in A Bt Petersburg
hotel It transpired that be had asked
a little girl In the street to choose one
of two pieces of paper which he banded
her.'1 On one was written "Life" and
on the other "Death." The girl chose
'Death.'1 ' -

The Human Lottery
"AS, IfeaUr X were beMUrnl

V how happ? Uf would so." j,.

Many a forlorn maid has said this as She
looked Into the minor, tot beauty women
hareiaerinced home.IOTeaadfriende. It it
the one poaeeaalon in tha lottery of human
life which woman would not reinae

BRADFIELDS. .
Female ILetfuhtor

for round girls on tha threshold of woman-
hood, haa bean invaluable. Whan they be-

come pale and languid, tha ayes dull,
aching Wd, feet and hands cold, appetite
gone or abnormal, obstructed period and
painful meneet. and their lyatema general-
ly run down, they need building up, and
their blood neeAi cleanilng.

Bradlield's Female Regulator for women
ii particularly trainable aad uaaful owing
to Ita tonio propertina to build up the aya-te-

and aa reuito of tha eonetroal
Sowa. Painful, obatructed and auppreaaed
menstruation permanently relieved and all
dleeatea peoaliar to her genual organ an
cured by it.

Regulator clear thaeomplir!oii,orfrnt-an- i
the eye, erren the ant" , rmove

mnddy anq blotched oonduion- - i i neakln
and cure io headaohe to a ciuty by
removing tha came.

Perfect Health for Women - la free and
will be mailed on receipt of addreae.

THE BRADniLD RrOULATO Co.
a, tut, oa.

ta::e i down repeating s::otcu:;:
A Tlnchester Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotgun, wit!,
a strong shooting, full choked barrel, euuable f
trap or duck shooting, and sn extra lntcrch"- -"
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for fie', i r
lnst Ut st only $42.00. . Dealers sell t.. t
Ln. This mskes a serviceable all round "n ?
rsch of .everybody's pocket book. Vs" ' i
5 tns im.noot snd out!at the roil

a t wrel guns snd are J ' t ssrel; i

- KCVi


